In light of our virtual start, the College & Career Counseling Department wants families and students to know we are still here for them. Please see below for some of the assistance we will provide during this time.

FOR STUDENTS
- Virtual College Counseling Class for seniors (3 x per week, 75 minute sessions)
- Virtual College Counseling Class for juniors (1 x per week, 45 min sessions)
- Virtual 1 on 1 for every senior to create college list, apply for schools, learn/apply for FAFSA
- Virtual admissions visits
- Virtual Office Hours (to help with college essays and applications)
- Weekly Naviance Reminder via email

FOR PARENTS
- Weekly communication via email about student progress
- Virtual office hours (1x per month at the request of the parent)
- Virtual Senior & Parent Orientation (will be recorded and shared via email)

FOR ALUMNI
- Class of 2020 check-ins from August 24th-September 24th
- Virtual time management workshop (September)
- Virtual Care packages (September-October)
- Virtual 1 on 1

IMPRESSIVE VIRTUAL DATES
- Instant Decision Days: 10/23
- Virtual HBCU Fair: 10/30
- Virtual FAFSA Night part 1 (seniors & parents): 11/15
- Jet Tour: TBD

FUTURE EVENTS
- FAFSA Night part 2 (Seniors & Parents): 1/14
- Alumni Panel & Reverse Admission Fair: 1/8
- College Fair (Juniors): 4/20; 3:30-5pm
- Introduction to Financial Aid (Juniors & Parents): 4/22
- Acceptance Day: 4/30
- College Signing Day: 5/3
- Graduate Send Off: 8/1

CONTACT US
The College & Career Counseling team can be contacted at collegecounseling@crphs.org. We are happy to answer any questions and provide support during this unique time.